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~r ftSSISr JSS
Dnnndarv ia Permanently De- ,„Zr the Bovernment aide tor names,and sugar manuiaetured was offered tor a I which has captured the majority of the
Boundary u Permanently ve from th®^i;me"lV,(Qli, “ter jeited term ol years by the government Paper Bead in London votes in the congressT”

Svnn eieahravi etebbUig some one in Sir Chariee Topper after duly ex- “None. There was no vote taken, nor
ikLSJi*» ,e 8 pressing his admiration of the ease pre- ----------- any general method of treatment brought

---------- I m. Ft.,tar said hie impression was sented by Dr. Sproule, called attention ___ ___ forward. Each scientist had bis own Pahb, Junh 12-The cabinet hasw th^M P lnteresSd tothe com- to reports thet owing to the competition Lornxm, June 12-At the united aer- Tlewl upon treatment and makes his
Ottawa. June 9—The minister of the that the ministerialists of bounty fed beet sr«ar, and the im-1 vice institution this afternoon In the diagnosis in his own way.” The interview between M. Dupoy

interior laid on the table of the house to- ,'£® oaw.tiienhie position by the United Btotes of counter. 0, , languished company, The above questions were put tosev- Ihe interview between m.^npuy
day evidence taken by Commissioner sald.euolhww eonneotton^did not have calling duties on snoh sugar the British I *V pn-H1R_ R|_.inw reed . -1Der on eral of the delegatee, and in general they hie colleagues and President Lon*
OgUvle in connection with the Yukon mnment tathiseonneouon Weat Indies were being almost com- “r- roultney Bigelow read a paper to refaied to,,, anything for publication. I WM brief but cordial The preside»*
iavestlgr.1$>. —* BJ-M.___ ’ „« Ouvaboro who intro- pilled to make reciprocal trade arrange 1 The Yankee Soldier, which attained gQme aajd that the questions were much | ex0reeeed hie thank» for the support top

Sta Hibdnt Tapper urged ûieg®7*™- d Jffl ufeBri’tieh Yukon bill, said that ments with the United States. He said I additional importance from the place too technical in details to be answered. I 8 , ^ from the retiring ~»int»*"W
ment to rush -the printing of this evi-1 ha waa the member of parliament rc- I that the preference extended by Canada I —here it was delivered. General Morris, I One saw in them c rtain motives. An-1 ,, . .imjiaiia.MEK.1*.™ ?sspK JSS£»SSS"- «» ^ SZm'ESMSH
longing the government e Yukon admin- *j‘„0 mVmbêr?l parliament who had. dies instead ol allowing the forming of gBd senator Wolcott, of Colorado, and Frankel, after having stoutly refused to ready mBny iunBisea as to the compos^

aasr*”-'*”'■“ sssî‘SKiî.s^a*“,,<I>‘ftoa*' saasassKfasar ‘railway purchase 'bill. Hr. Foster ob-1 Davies said the inference year, while not as successful as hoped I Mr. Bigelow e address, in brief, was “The result of the treatment In Sana-1. *10B wba| basis the new cat
jected to the bill being proceeded with I Bit romarke wae that the I for, had still stopped the decline of trade I the warmest eulogy of the American re 11,,,, hae been very good. The treat-1 ‘°m“egeleoted.
until the engineers’ report was given to 5°™ ' . had been influenced in its between Canada and the Went Indies. I gu'ar troops and of the new materUl ment j„ eanatarla, solely physical and I The successive votes in the chamber
the house showing the condition of the I M p», interested in the However the government wool! leave volunteer», but was a severe erodemna- dietaIyl has had results which have at-1 . d clearly demonstrate*
Drummond line When it was taken over unt*Mr ' Foster interrupted to nothing undone to farther Canada a in-1 tion of the' political elemen^ whioh he teBCted attention throughout the world. th e^,tence of a majority, inchidlr*
by the .government h2 had no roch idee" Sii Louie tereeta. „ I deolar^“covered all appointments and Xhey have created the impression that mernSrs of ail partim, who were

The premier said he would agree to I e0Vernment had been in- The minister of agriculture said Sir I contract. He said that, to his own I consumption should only be treated in m.ned h, ,id themselvee of the premiee-
allow the bill to stand over until Tuee- ? 0_ patriotic grounds. Charles Tapper was inconsistent because penonal knowledge, as a result of the agnatarta, as there alone there seems to hJ 0, Dnpuy. The lnterpellatlsua
day provided it was agreed that the bill waa /long^discnsaton over this he advocated the establishment of the I lack of organlzttion and supplies before be a probability of cure being effected, ( M Vaillant waa simply a dsverly
should be passed at Tuesday saitting. 1 WM 8 beet sugar industry, the success of which the first transportiez Tampa, the Amer- or at jeaat an improvement being made. lected _retex| j0 conoeai the real TO

Themlniaterof railways eMd that the matter. wouldTeeult in the ruin of the trade loan army presented many features in- l.It ^ Beie«arv that sanatoria should ^nrMeting crhtis.
information Mr. Foster asked f;r was in 1 The house went mm mpw a indies, whose chief article cldent to a disastrous campaign. There ^ lnMealed |„ Germany. At the pres- of ^iti?etaand Radicals alike are dte-
blue book form in Mr. Foster’s ^nde *w^ iti»nd «venus estimates. a h He then reviewed was, Mr. B ge ow added, “complete ent time the„ ara eome forty sanataria aa^fled L7tMrhai they have considered;
«din the hands of every member of jjournlng « 10®); the hhtory of the beet eugar lnduetryln breakdown of all the machinery tor pro- belng built. Sanataria can be placed !hecontradictorvaWmdee of the D«wp
the house. Mr. Foster said that it was 'OcW J«e Canada, asserting that over $2£00 000 viding soidiers with food and equipment everywheie. A high altitude is not ab- ^“toetinthe Dreyfus affile tS
not reguieily before the house. replying to Mr. Buesell in the hoMe to^ ^ abeolately fcloet ta efforts to and the hotel was crowded with staff .clutoly necessary. Altitude is good, M^eratee hoM t ee7ore the rihira et

Hon. Mr. Blair said he would have day said: On January h » establish it officers who were as helpless in their beeeuse the air there le less disturbed « rn ^wer The revolutionaiiTO.the report copied out again and placed spateh wM Woemd from the wnto Ihe evening session was devoted to new uniforms as clergymen in a conning b harmfaI lnflaencee, but in hw lying “JSSi wd anthSemitos hop^S
in Mrf Foster’s poseeeeion. rfatate for tiiew^offiee to to» ^ecttoat ^ate bills and the diacuseion ol the tower.” _ ... places near the woods, and eheitered to^tod «

Bir Charles Topper caUed attention to after osrehti coMidMatira her majesty s Georglan Bay es„al. Dr. Big-low furtiier asserted that f[0m the wlnda a aanatarlum oanadvan- Kant man in hie euccwor.Tkte
the Associated Frees despatches to the government do notcontider ‘necBaeof The p„mler announced that the stalk- when he exposed the matter, there be- ^geously be built. I Sthe exolanatim o“ today’s voting, re-
eflect that the settlement of the Alaskan John Tanner, (mate of the Nova Scotia en Qn ^a Qtand Trunk had aeked his ing etill time to remedy it, he was met 8 J ___ Hg80bre fn ^ downfall of^the cattiw*^
boundary question had been temporarily schooner Ida, arreated and m beaWby interference and that negotiations are with a storm of indignant denials, and sxrrro than bmo b- effiting in the downfall of teaWBau.
reached by the arrangement of modus Spanish officers at Porto Bloo in 1697) to rJn pro-reiB, He did not think it eome ol the newspaper correspondents at In comparisons m ««nlted *1™ the
vivendi to laet for twoyearr. bT one In which a claim tor compensa- Î" ?o further into the malter just Tampa raised the question whether he sanitaria the latter take the lead. The numbered 173, recruited for the.Premier L.urier'.ld that apparently tion can be made urnm the Spantoh gov- 8° Iarther mt0 toe J JSff be “strung up to . eo« apple climate of the Riverais little suited for P»rt/«m‘heranke of the Badlcal»^
the boundary question and the arrange- ernment. IhU information was duly p gproule’s anti-combine bUl was tree or generally disposed of sa a harm- consumptive patients, and sanitaria AU ^taj^ Eoyalieto
mantof a T>ro Visional boundary on the communicated to the parties interested. leee lunatic.” 1 would not be advisable there. I cale demand that reeponaiotmy
DaltontrallPhad been confused. There Nothing further has been heard from re*^‘bo^ foamed at 1L26. “Since then,” the speaker continued, “The object °‘Jreat™“t Sf^MSfomeral Meroler^Atthe
was nothing new in the negotiations al- the imperlel authorities on the subject. Note*. < “the commander-in-chief has given Is to make the body more resistant The tone and General Mercier. At the
seady announced that a provisional In view of the foregoing, andinthe ab- r.m.» Hnth«»ianH m p and Mr I public testimony that several, if not all method Aimed at is diminiehing the I time those *bis view havas^
kAnn^a*w k.A Vippn agreed noon 11 to I sence of new fsote» it Is felt ihit eny I Mr« Jimci ontheiiendj •• t . * I th* militirv dBoirtnunti ■*!* eoen* I nmnber of becilli• Tile Kôch discovery I ell elong pereeeded thet M« Dvmy.tire Dalton trail the same as wm at the further representations would be uae- H. J. Logan, M. P.,baT* diljnely inefficient, that ' embalmed I hM not been entirely verified, but the I would never proceed to the extawns.

Md the Chilkoot 1», Montreal, where ‘hw were on behalf of ^«d to the men and he «he good résulta ol the Koch treatment can- Accordingly they seizsd upon M. VWW-SSi4 Hecouîd give nodetaUs as to the A question by Mr. Footer elicited from the premier conferring withthework- ^Jtod^n-chief) Tae* praSicaUy Hot be denied. It tends to the strength- last’s interpellation m a means rf —
bound a o'6 until notified ofiUfln.l sc- Hon^Mr. Blair a statement of expenses »'"*&!£* JSS£SFi& “row^ u^ to i^ aglïïtion when hî enlngof the body, and that is its main pressing the defiance and distrust of
cStamceT of lreomotlvee, power, car expenses, etc., Tr°nk While «J ajjj pr0nouïcedall thing? ready for the point.” Dupny mlnletry.

Sir McNeill of Bruce, aeked if the of the Intercolonial lor May and June, thing on the subject there aro gooa i gnbM1 quisTion of hxbbditt. I Certainly there Is
govemmentwaetakingany active steps 1898.ee followfjLooomotive power—May, prgpecte of a Mttlement bang a^ihedj A general discussion followed, General On the question of contagion and that tiw gestion of the final settle
^th regard to the fast Atlantic service. $90.678;June,$99,084;car expenses—May, Hot. «to Fielding MS g the I Morris answering Mr. Bigelow’s remarks heredity Professor Frankel resumed:— °* t,h?.Dre?JnB ïf,eMh*^,g, i ?.8

Premier Laurier-We are taking active $68,768; June, $66,426; malntroance of a bUl rwrding the ei^o^Wa^ The wltg hla 0?n information. “Heredity in tuberculosis is only of weight on the eituation tonight, to*
ateps all the time. way and works-May. «77)606; June, «mly ^V,nment^mÆîed to aï while other speakers took other views of secondary importance. The main fact prove a groat obstacle in the eettlir

61r Charles Topper uked the govern- $162,613; station expenses—Hay,$33781; ^^^g.ovemmeM pmpMsd to ap- ^ me#er ia that of direct contagion, directly from °i‘hscnieiR —
ment for an explanation of the decision Jnne, $38,363; general charges—May, point a commiaelon so as io c ry o general Morris eald; “We all feel as person to person and breathing of the Of the eUteamen aheady named ta
of the minuter of railways, announced $19,963; June, 23,867. ^e promler a promise to ma tn p thoronghly patriotic as the American, respiration, It comes not from constant parliementary clrclee in connection^_^
at tto morning’s railway committee, | The minister of militia in reply to a | taI *“ Washington of the north. | Mr shown here today. But | intorconree with invalids, but also from | the promierohlp of the new eatorej,
that the government proposed to grant q nr a tion by Sir Hibbert Tapper said ----------- * * _ M ~ it is our duty to bring out the truth, so alight contact with them.” ™0"‘ frequently mentionetfmwai
no railway charters in the Yukon this that the following contracte had been Supplementary Estimates. that wrong may be put right West Here are professor Leyden’s answers
session. He said various parties had BWBrded tor militia clothinr- Mark   Point U the best military establtohment to the same questions:— îfiïstïïï m^d?teT°f p°-llc ln,t?uftt‘1fla*
spent large sums of money in surveys, Workman, Montreal, artillery cloth, Ottawa Out June 12—Snpplement- to the world, but it ia necoeasry for the “It ia absolutely necessary to increase the time of the Dreyfna Mur.-martis^
stoTand their intewste and the intereete Bnd troueere; W. E. Sanford & Co., “A ^ health of any nation that lessons be re- the number of sanitaris. There are only «d who testified before the comt
of the Yukon itself demanded that rail- of Hamilton, cloaks and great coata; B. ary estimates tor the year 1899 were lMmiedi Xhe most loyal man U he who, half enough at present. C.,®?î^„îheÎ.TMth£ïP-ï
ways shoeli be aUowed to be built. jamieaon, shoulder pads. These were brought down tonight. They total $2- like Mr. Bigelow, brings thee, lessons would stop by isolating. *£“5i bL*£# ^ lle'^“r-M«adr.r.rs. sxjna.r.?sajs.sas » ---- ----- jssssilArsLXXsffij.ï’fsss.’HÜJïr s?,”™ «»«.»»>•. «*»..*-1 c r.rgaw.sssj’ssis ™= tobbeouk»m oongb™ ni».“..m ■» », us™» îl’MÆæ.îis.iSnot object to any Yukon railway that it n. Christie of Argentine moved tor They contain $2,000 gratuity to Mr. Met-1 ------------ tion, toe terrible and increasing epee o predecessor in the premiership he h«

« -h,ci,u“T. S.5uT.?”.'ïo”‘.s^ «*»«»»■*.■*"!*o"iir’“Isygr-f.1‘r,a.‘d>,aïs s

«..‘Mï Nwa»?aJLiffl!»25 ZTJZÏÏSiï'b«» sraffi""'1
îrttiohthe Ammioans hold at present. thérotore^M^thatMi'e government wages, $9,0qp;,mUltary properties. $36, come to any practical conclusion as to “The treatment of tuberculous rests 
Iftoroe charters were granted an Amer- S®ïd intartore tocomnel owratto“ 000; stores; $39,700; clothing, $20 000; what Is best to be done to avoid the \vm. thi• Prejentiosicf the increase of
ISSK^wS mean a^S “ïS 2SÏU ffîS <SS^ — stealthy deadly and terrible of all g-» ^ ^Thtelty^oi
^mpltoation *of * the boundai y dispute, wey in question was o'iginallyowned ^ rifle range,$3,000; London property, Ithe diseases known to man T | treatment gives good results. The re-
CrSida claimed the entire Lynn canal, by the Great Northern Kallw» and wu $1000. defence scheme committee, $6,- 

_ ,Biiaa.-fmm another noint noon 140ld by it to the Allen tic ud 14K6 8a inn. ^«i **>?a con. #«* oMAntMmsnts itWTOldeatiTy^cmpUcate matters. °Un- perio/RaUway. The latter companyw.e
fortunately a7 charter was granted in not in such * financial position that it pndet head Intercolonial are following I. tnhn.-,w. mld arrive 
1897 to the British Yukon company for a 00°ld be compelled to operate tins line, ltemg: Xo build rest houses at nine en-1 knowledge of tuberculosis would amve 
line from flkagway through the White I and, as the sale of roed wm made by ^ atBUons, $4.360; to provide new at some definite agreement m to what 
Pass. Theresult was that an American ^{amTOl^ ssnctiTO.it was donbtful maoWnery at Moncton shops, $5,000; to Wm a cure for consumption. Such, how-
oity was built up at Bkagway, and when whether any rM^elbUity oould be now pr8vld, new tatn tails at Moncton, has not been the case;
the boundary question was under con- 5???a^w«tîî *2-B0°! to Pr0Tld* ”«» machinery at | ’
sidération by the joint high commission- Î^SS^ÏÏtoïSÎJ?1^8 tb8 bj 1 Riviere du Loup, $3,000 
ere, the CaHadiaH commissioners were good dwlof attention. “
met by the most strenuous opposition Mr. Martin, of Prince Edward Island, Wharf at Mount Stewart, $8,600. i
from American Interests at Skagway. If moved for all papers respecting the die- Gratuity of $760 is given to R. N. Van- ^ b*lmy climate of the Riviera, 
more American cities were allowed to I missal of Wm. D. McMillan from the po- I njng q( the fisheries department tor his 1 
be built ap their interests would weigh eitiro of lighthouse keener at Wood service in connection with the Behring
enormously at Waabington against the Island, PEI. He said that Mr. Mc-1 gaa case. __ __ ____________________
settlement of the question. The govern- Mlllan was discharged tor alleged often- International commission, $14,000, and which came up was the question of the n,j. 0f hnman tuberculosis.”
ment had therefore decided it was best I sive partisanship, and claimed that Mr. I relief Weet Indies hurricanes, $26,000. I treatment of the great masses of the .. ■ » ------------
to refrain from granting any more I McMillan had not been guilty of thie There is given $20,000 tor dominion I . . rurmtnrir Tn» of War Tournamentcharters until the boundary ques- offence, but had beendtemieeed because Bteamers, $21600 tor steamer tor service P°or<wh0 eannot affarf journeys. MUitary Tug of War Tournament, 
tion is fintlty disposed of. It was he refused to help the Liberal candi- ln 8t. Lewrence, $10,000 to repair the It wocll appear that for general treat-1
better he eald to wait and be sure I date in a local election, and in order Stanley and Lanadowne, $20,000 for per-1 ment on a large scale, which is needed i g Stiphbn Jnne 12—As a result of the
that we were building up Canadian that his position might be reserved for mBnent lighthouse at‘ Upper Traverse, by the yearly increasing number of the 1bU Q, tbe 82nd Bnd the tug of war be-
cities than to grant charters to poeeltly the Liberal party. and $9,600 to repair the Acadia. Robert poor who enfler from tuberculosis, the tweBn Sf- jobp and Calais boye it is un
build up American cltier. It was in the The minister of marine said tteeom- Muirheed, engineer of fog whistle on | one plan available Is the sanitarium. I deretoed that W B Ganong. of the Wind
best interests of Canada as a whe la not to mlssloner had investigated Mr. Me- Bt. Pa® la Wind, gets $260 gratuity. On this and other subjects one of the I gQr Hote, wlll arrange a band tourna-
allow any more American d ies to be Millan’s conduct and had found him Under the head of Yukon provisional I principal United States delegatee, who mgnt Bnd , t0_ 0, war tournament
built npo ' the Lynn canal, If the tlnel guilty of offensive partizinahir. The government there la a total of $1,130,-1 refueee to allow hie name to be printed, betBeen teams of dlflsrent militia corn-
settlement of the boundary question allegation that hie dismissal was the 064. says:— , , , „ paries of New Brnoewick, and the State
waa against Canada’s contention then result of a provincial election matter was There is $5.000 tor harbors generally ’The Garmans at present have by ter MaJne t0 takn place on Thursday, tho 
thep lioy of Canada would be to have news to him. He proposed to bring in the maritime provinces. There ie the beat system °* sanitarium*. Th™ 122nd of Jucc. Excursions will be ran 
r ill ways build In what waa indisputable down the ptpers asked for. $500 tor medical attendance for Indiana I syetem, wo til agreed is the best with I f gt John Eaetport and other
Canadian territory foither aonth in Mr WallaCB moved f3r the return of in New Brunswick and $5,300 to the I which to meet tnbercoloeip. paintr. ’
British Cclambia. ,, co'rreaDOndence and papsre respect- New Brunswick railway. This was ack- Germany especially sc:urged.

The .miniitor of railways said that ing the Toronto and Georgian Bay ehip no» lodged to be due but not legally I “The plan wee conceived by the grand
e Mann & Mackenzie l ne from l yra- c»nala. Thie ia Toronto’s ambitious authorized aa work wee not flniehed in | jatber 0f the present Emperor, by which

arid Hmbor wae a subsidiary lino and h t tap the traffic of the west, contract time, 
its con.traction was whollw at the option Ih6I„ are twoPpropoeals, one to build a 
«f the government. He laid great stress canai from Coiling wood to Toronto and

01 °aC,not doiB,g.any’ the other to build a ship railway between 
thing thst would piejndice our right*. these point*. Mr. Wallace claimed a 

Mr, Foster eald he proposed to deal ship railway could be built for $3.000,- 
With the question entirely apart from a 000 and that it would reduce the distance 
party consideration. The ground which between Chicago and either Montreal or 
the government had taken waa patriotic New York over 400 mile*. With regard 
and good ground provided it exieted, to the Ottawa chip canal echeme he aaid 
However there were other important it would take eo long building that by 
considératio n*. In the first place the time it was ready for operation the 
the .governin'ent last year proposed increase of western traffio wool 1 have 
the Btikene ILie, though both shores of been such that there woold be ample 
the Stlkene rivt'r were in disputed terri- traffio for all transportation route*. He 
toiy. He claim» d that the opposition of therefore urged the government to give 
the American west would be just as due attention Vo the Toronto scheme, 

x /( long against a .boundary settlement Hie motion cen-ied, but no statement

,

M. DUFUY AND HIS COLLEA
GUES HAVE TENDERED 

THEIR RESIGNATIONS.SUBJECT OF DIS
CUSSION.

!

line The Dreyfus A flair the Secret o 
the Downfall — Dupuy Pie 
Neither the Revisionists Nor 
Their Opponents in Trying 
Please Both.

The Government Will Not Grant

fined.
s

:

no denying the

respecting thechartering of until; | Kingston Penitenttery; 
way to run

■:

FRBDBBICTOI DOUGS.
The Drives Making Good Progrès*— 

—A Big Meet On Demin:
Day. _______
Fredericton, Jane 12.—The Main < 

poration drive pasted Eel river Saturday’ 
night end waa making good program. 
The second section ot the drive is now aA 
Kllbum, Victoria county.

G. Ward Merrithew today fled 0arm- 
nation papers aa an aldenntnic 
date for Wellington Ward to fill fte 
vacancy caaaed by the death of AÜHL 
Barden. He will likely be opposed toy 
ex-Ald. Alker.

A communication received today toy 
the chairman of the committee wtoM* 
hae in charge the advertising of th» tag 
bioyole meet and celebration here 
July first, from the manager of the 8 
line states that the company wlHpedb- 
ablyrnn a special excursion from Nt- 
John tv Fredericton on Domlnlo* daw 
and will doublhea bring up alsrge curowA 
of excurelonieta. The Canadian Eastaro 
railway will make special low fares trewe 
its lines on Dominion day The Bleyule 
Club of Chsthsm is negotiating with toe 
Canada Eaelern for an excursion trade 
on that day and a large excursion pesky 
may come from Chatham, Nelson.Bhiieh- 
ville, Boîestown acd other pointe edesrg; 
the line on the dev of the big ebaw*- 
plonehlp meet. A large number of pee- 
ple of 8-.. Btephen will also avail town»- 
selves cf the reduced fares and come toe 
F/aderlcton on July lit.
The Dominion Still Winning Bose is.

1

„1UUV „„„„„ „„„„„ ________ , w I It was thought that the wise heads suits of the Koch discovery are gener-
100; Total, $274,290; for accoutrements, I who eeeembled here daring tbe pest »Uy very Important No new cures

week and exch.uged note, upon th.ir | ^v^been ^^ovjred. ^h.t ol the

RESULTS 0» THE OONQ1ES».
“The Beilin congress will bring about 

practical results. Owing to it we have 
___  come to ■ clear understanding of the

Prinêe^dwMdMfriand—To^purchsse I ^SSES*I SS5v£3SSVsS

I Davos in the Eng ad lne. Others were | practical measures to be taken against
tuberculosis.

“Heredity does not count. Contagion
» by - ». »« -w»* -w-1 "5“
klek earn* Hit VII f ha n an at! nn fif tn A I J- .J I_______ l.Un...ln.la»

TBBATMEST OF THE POOR.

i

>
O. A. H. at Woodstock.

Montreal," June 12—The first of » 
eerier of international yacht reoss be
tween the Dominion, of the Royal 81 
Lawrence Yacht Club, and the Yuzikwr, 
of the White Bear Club, of St. B*u8.a . 
Mlnr., waa sailed today on Lake S>, 
Louie and readied in an eaay victory Sns- 
the Dominion, which finished nearly m 
mile ahead of tthe Yankee, ^re
course waa a straight one of four adBrs- 
sailed three times, or 12 miles ia iS. 
The first half of each round being » 2«h6: 
to the windward, and the second htif » 
free run home. There waa a fair tare saw 
during most of the race, bat in the laet 
part of It was almost a calm. Official 
time of the Dominion was 4 07.60; ol lise 
Yankee 4,13,17.

all the workingmen ol the country were
compelled to contribute a trifle toward 1 Woodstock, Jnne 12—At a recent 
TOlobiaUanitari8^ mBiBtenance 01 tnber- meeting of the Woodstock division, A O 

I “It will be seen from thie how muoh It H, the following cfficers were elected:
Sherbrooke, N, 8„ June 12—A fire at-1 ia recognized that tuberenloale ia a na- M McManus, preeident; Jas McCartin, 

tended by fatal results to human life tlonal scourge. One hundred and fifty vice-president; William McDonald, 
occurred here this afternoon. Abont 3 thousand deaths ln a year ia the record financial secretary; Walter Cogger, re- 
o’clock flames were seen issuing from a I in Germany.” cor,, ing secretary; J F Maloney, trees-
dwelling owned and occupied by lease I In reply to the question as to whether aIBr; Jas Fewer,eergeant-at-arme.
Parle, Goldenvllle, and, before assistance I the treatment of phthisical patiente in ______ „— -----
could be had from the village, eome I sanitaria had$glven favorable résulta he spring tiredness is due to an lmproverish-
three miles diet, nt, the building end Its stated: — b^Mnhan«nriehMedt^contents were totally dee troy ed. There “The results generally have been fa-1 “Sxî. 8araaParlUa- wbloh enr 0 Mg the 
was no Insurance. Mr. Peru’ mother, a I vorable. The prime neceeeltiea are a 
blind woman of some 90 yean,perished I dry climate, situation lu the country 
in the flames, though every poielble I near a forest and southern exposure.” 
effort was made to reioue her. I

A Fatal Fire.

-a The public at laige is bat an elevator 
used to hoist the chosen tew to promin-

“What are the comparative results ob- ence,
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